# Saturday's Agenda

## First Session
- **8:45 AM**
  - Camp Independence: Lessons from Outdoor Adventures with the Blind and Visually Impaired
- **9:15 AM**
  - Hiking and Camping the Great Parks of Texas
  - Life on the Trail - Wilderness Spirituality
  - Challenge Course Games Sampler
- **10:00 AM**
  - Into the Past
  - What Next? Professional Development for Student Trip Leaders

## Second Session
- **11:15 AM**
  - TOADS Breakfast
  - Dutch Oven Prep
  - Dutch Oven Reveal
  - Dinner
  - Keynote Speaker [Courtney Weber]
  - A.R. & D.O. Winners Announced

## Third Session
- **12:45 PM**
  - The San Marcos River: An Urban Oasis
  - Headwinds Build Character and Other Life Lessons Learned on an Alaskan River
  - Facilitator's Bag
  - Never Eat Soggy Waffles: Lessons in Land Navigation Skills
  - Building a Rock Climbing Curriculum

## Fourth Session
- **2:00 PM**
  - Never Eat Soggy Waffles: Lessons in Land Navigation Skills
  - Facilitator's Bag
  - Into the Past
  - A.R. & D.O. Winners Announced
  - Call of the Wild: Connecting to the Natural Environment Around You

## Lunch [Provided by McKenzie's]

## Fifth Session
- **3:00 PM**
  - Going Beyond the Handshake: How Outdoor Recreation Builds Relationships
  - What Calls Me? The Rocks
  - Proper Warm Up and Stretching
  - Sacred Space in the Outdoors
  - How to Speak the Language of Higher Education

## Adventure Race
- **4:45 PM**
  - Challenge Course Games Sampler
  - Life on the Trail - Wilderness Spirituality
  - TOADS Breakfast

## Dutch Oven Prep
- **6:45 PM**
  - Dutch Oven Reveal
  - Dinner

## Dutch Oven Reveal
- **7:00 PM**
  - Dinner

## Keynote Speaker [Courtney Weber]
- **8:00 PM**
  - A.R. & D.O. Winners Announced